Development and validation of a competitive AKT serine/threonine kinase fluorescence polarization assay using a product-specific anti-phospho-serine antibody.
A competitive fluorescence polarization (FP) assay has been developed for the serine/threonine kinase, AKT. The FP assay has been formatted in a 384-well microtiter plate and automated using a pipeting workstation with performance suitable for high-throughput screening. The assay design utilizes a fluorescent phosphorylated peptide complexed to a product-specific anti-phospho-serine antibody. When unlabeled substrate is phosphorylated, by the kinase, the product competes with the fluorescent phosphorylated peptide for the antibody. The fluorescent phosphorylated peptide is then released from the antibody into solution resulting in a loss in polarization signal. Seven fluorescent phosphorylated peptides and 19 antibodies were evaluated for this assay. RARTSpSFAEPGK-Fl peptide and anti-phospho-GSK-3alpha Ser21 antibody gave the best affinity and change in polarization signal. The apparent kinetic constants were calculated for the FP assay and were consistent with reported values. The FP assay was validated with known inhibitors and the results compared to a radioactive Flashplate transfer assay, utilizing [(33)P]ATP and a biotinylated substrate, also developed in our laboratory. The IC(50) values generated were comparable between the two methods suggesting the competitive FP assay and Flashplate assay have similar sensitivities and abilities to identify inhibitors during screening.